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OUR OCTOBER lI€ETINC:
t sen t1

Will fea.ture a featute length film fron the yeat 1937! l!!
AY LITiITEDII , and it stars Victor Mclaglen and Dennis OtKeefe,

tainnent, to be sure. 0inner wi11 be at 6 p.n., as usual in the Club Dining roon,
and was produc ed't.4-i:f T6EEI- This promises to be a different evening of entea-

and the lireeting uFstairs at 8
Engi

p.m" in the Confererce Room. The location: T'he
neers, CIub, 1317 Spruce St., downtoLr philadel

Octobef 20, 1972. Cotte on out and enjoy a leisurel
phia. The dare: Eridar e\.enin!,
y dinner and br:ing a friend

and introduce him to the NRHS.

\lEETING DRESS:
meetings is coat
that we all shou

once again we take a moment to nention that attire for Chapter
and tie. Since we are guests of the Enginee?sr C1ub, it is proper

1d be attired to fit the surtoundings.

EAST PENN SPECIAL SELLS OUT: ThC EASt PCNN Special, which will be history by the

C]]APTER PCST CAIID: The post card of the FPTts at llolino has been delivered and is

tlme ).ou read this, sold out with about 7 days to go until the excursion. A nunberof people had been turned away by necessity, but all effott was nade to accormodate
every last passenger ue could put on the train. This extremely successful effort
nreans that 1972 has beerl a banne! year for the Chapter, and that every excursion
operated in the b1ack. For those of you lrho have assisted in the operation of
these trips, the appreciation of your officers is exte[ded to you. lve are going to
attenpt to be eve[ note active in this area in 1973. $e sti11 need several entiiusi-
gii:g, vol unt eers to assist in the forlration of a trip comqittee to share sone o-f the
v/ork loacl in operating these trips. ilembers who are seriously intetested in taking
an actrve paft are asked to contact any chaptef oFficer.

an excellent card. They ui1l be availabte at the October 20 meeting to everyone allalwill be priced at 2 for tsf. Buy a few and use then in you]: corresfonding to pubfi-
cize the Chapter: and our excursiofl opetations. tie thank Vice-president Frank iatnallfor being so kind as to lend his slide for the pr.oduction of this card. If we are
able to opeiate another: trip with this equiprneni in the spling of 1973, yet anotherdifferent souvenir wiIl be pLoduced.
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lA.7A. @uiz
In order to challenge the expettise of out nenbers, Cha?ter Secretary Paul

Kutta has dug through a 1936 official Guide and has come up with a quiz natching
various railroads of that time with their slogans. l.'tost of these roads are long
gone. Sone are easy, but there ate sone sticklers in the group. Answers will be
found on page 5 of this issue of CTNDERS. Donrt peek at the answers, and score
yourselves as follows:

1i0TT0 SLOGAN OF. \IC(NAI.IE RAlLROAD

Chicago outer Belt Line
Double Track Throughout
The 0verland Route
The Route of Scenic Beauty
The Standard Railroad of the South
The Short Route Between East & Iiest
Through the Heart of the South
Car,.ies 22% of All Passengers in Arrelica
A r{il1 to the.I,lile
The Line of the Miflute lran
The Better l'lay
The Water Level Route - You Can Sleep
George !,rashingtonrs Railroad
Fo11ow the Flag
The Line of the Blue Comet
The Dixie Line
The Port St. Joe Route
P.edwood En?ile Route
The St. Augustine Route
Route of the Flying Crow

A-L&A
E-SAL
I.\YC
11 - NCqStL
Q. PRR

B.
F-
J-
N-
R.

KCS
Hr,l t
TP &l'
ltP
C

- Your President tried the quiz (llo est-style) and got 85% right - not too bad
for a young one lrho r,,asn,t even thought of in 1956llll - RLEjr)

(P.S.

95- 100"i - Conductor
85-90e; - Engineer
/5-lJt]; - |lrenan
65-70"; - lrakenan
under 60ei - PailroaC Executive

A}ISI'IER CHOICES - PLACE TTIE LETTER IN SPACE ABOVE

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

10.
11. .

12.
13,

15.
16.
17.
14.
19.

C-P6N
G - BE.M
(-AN
O. C€O
S . N]1IP

D-FEC
H. DL6IV

L.ACL
P.WAB
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CRo\"-ILLER, Robert E.,613 Noble Avenue, Erie, pA l65tlcLAUCH, Rot-ert, 6s1 Red Lion no"a, H"ntinlion'vrlf"y,"p,i
NEI IIEI.IDERS:
LoqSF, Roherr !., 240 Ruttand Ave., t,t. Ho1ly, N.I 08060ofDEllANN, Ronatd J., t.3To I,i1I Cre;k n"ra, 

-ii,,1rf.,""p.o"]"pr

PHILADELP}I1A CI]APTE R NEI1IS (Continued fron page 1J

CHANGE OF ADDRESS:

lfIA {-1r s to be built and delil,ered this w

e3

19006

inter, I have found also that they uilt
ng hard to

rlFi hOPl: {\lN Itrli.\)rt il:ir-da E\._: iiiri ::: .-. : -,, Ia-,,JURSI0N: There qere a total of 35 lrassengers onL"c ir 'lr g3s car trir, and it vraa a total success. The a"y.ir.tua ort i. o r"in",darL da), LLII as Ne left ilew hone it began to cfear rp ana'ttte-rest of the day wasrrerrect. rh,sh.renrins h?.s .ron.'rnLrch ,,";i 
""-;;-;;;:;;;l;": the triiF has doneeven rnore. The car is availabte.tc all Sroufs fo, .i.,i.i". 

"u"rrr*"r, and rr,e urgeyou to help the \t€.1 by put)licizins .r.i. "ir.i iriii i ir]
CIIDIRS: This issue of CINUIiIS lri]1 come to )rou about October 9. your presidentwi.1l be ariay on a vacation after that oo"ioa.- ir,"-aJ.ari.""i".",,r" ne):t issue of
:]\lEq:, Ni,tI be srrurdrv, 0ctoher,28. All nateriar f".-it" lr"r*r.". issue should'p rn the \ands of caul hurta or Larry I?<thooJ ,y .f.i jri"..''

*ON THE SCENE"

wirh El Simon
..Budd hes stayed in the car.-building business fiith a 50-car order for

build 25 gal lery cars for BurIington Norrhern connnute! service (20 cabs and 5xisting cars . . . . .In case it is getticoaches) and reflribish the 94 e
te 11 who is bui nrore, GE is buildi

EL and CNJ. So you can seety.. .. . , .. . .There are tl.rc exrors

ng 144 Cosnopolitans for the New
lding rhat any

flaven Line us ing Canadian Vickers carbodiFrie, flalrk€r:-Sidde ley is deliveri
I'ash i ngtonrs ner,r subrvay ca]]s in a
520 R46 subray cars for Ner, york
cars for: New york and
x'il] blrild S0 cars for

es. GE will. build 224 trllj's in ro ta1 atng P{-3 subkay cars nolr to pATll , ltohr riIl buildGeoigia p1ant, and pullnan-Standard !iil1 build!,/hile St, t,ouis is conp leting R44 class subwaygallery l\ruts for Illinois Cent Also, Pullflan-Statdard

which you shouid tre arvare of: Car 2711 should be ex-AT6SF 12783 should be ex -scL 6645 \orthanpton County...
, Cali fornia and Canada

ral.
there is still quite a bit ofin the Amtrak tters Guide

each, and
.,.....I had the ofportlrnity to
on a recent conbined business-
here first: the new Seattle-

and
ce on

rvice.

visit the pacific !,torthwest
vacation trip. A few
Vancouver train consis

carbuilding activi

obseivation cN 1290
the Seattle- rtl
other long di stance train
fans es tinated that brrsin

parts of the trip ale coveredts of 4 cars, inctudi
llountain.

tra ns

ng a done coach, dinette_coach
Dotne coaches are also in selvi

these sets ha.!,e sit-doLn neal ses out west apleared to be runni
ess was uD ovet 300r, as
outh of oaklend 3nd on

ng quite heavy and tocal
compared to last year. The Star_
one trip hit 22 cars|ltt!light ran nineteen caLs s

(COIITTNI]ED ON PAG'E 4)

18966
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,ION T1IE SCENEI, (Continued fron Page 3l

The ex-Sl1ver I'leteor observation-lounges operate on the Daylight, but
only on those days t opetates between Oaklard ard Los Angeles. And, five
sP (leased) fu]1 dor,re lounge cars ale assigned to the Sari Fra[cisco ZqP!y!. Ithen
it ian daiiy last st!ruler, SP and scl loungis were ttre 6iE-!EE-EiiI-5a--(ip-- uty.
........,.Fairbanks-l.lorse Train }rasters sti1l opelate on 1I rush-hour round trips
bctween San Francisco and San Jose. GPgrs ptotect the other, Iighter trips. This
is the final location for Fl{rs in passenger service, unless }texicors Chihuahua_a1
Pacifico uses thern. . . . . . . . . . In Canada, canadian National was doing the greater
busifless, with two tlanscontinental trains totalling 35 cals as o?posed to one
CANADIAN PACIFTC train and twelve cars. Even in 1972, it was possible to ride
between Toronto and Vancouver oll a classic 12s nq sleeper (and oA a fe1ll other
CN trains as ke1l). Eight auto-calriels have been converted from express ].eefeis
and carry six cars each between Torotlto ana Ednonton. Nunbers ale 9500-9507....'

..CAi,IADIAN NATIONAL personnel allowed ne to copy their makeup book listing
the t)?es of cars on each traifl. Head4end..traffic is sti11 a sigrlficant part of
their business, especiall.y to points wheie roads are stiI1 prinitive. READING
fans might note that the Cha$plain equiprlent is now on lrains 20 and 25 between

. . . . . , . . . .i{ontreal service began on septenber 29th northbound, and Septetnber 30th
southboundt with d\fRA( trains 60 and 61, the l, lvashi tonian respectivelY.

5 DB sleeper-

Montreal alld Quebec. They have been on this schedule fo! a couple of years now.

The tentative consist is a baggage car, 2 coa es one a l eg-rest cat

..........PENN CE\TR{LIS

gr:i11, and a 10-6 sleeper. presunably, the sleeper-gli1l cars are eX-NICKEL PI"{TE.
Service is fron l{ashington (via existing trains 167 and I44 south of New York),
and via Springfield MA, and the Centxal Vemont. Actual sightings of the tlain
indicated 14 cars were run up the first night (presuEbly to a11ow an equipnellt
supply in !,ontr:e41), and othe! nights have seen about 7 ears . . . . . . . . . .JERSEY CEIIIRAL
streamlined connute!. coaches are being repailted with a yellow stripe and now
look exactly like riparertt Ci1ESAPEAKE AND 0t[0..... ..,. .The 97 "lllashboardf MUrs
on the Nev, Haven Line ale now being rtmode"llized" despite runors that they may be
sold to another 11,000 volt property (HINT!l!). Six Cosnopolitans have been
delivered to date, with 8400rs l'tTA and 8500rs CTA cars..........The only other
.Af{TRA( train caxlyilg a snack-bar coach is BNrs Illinois zephyr. They nust be
trying to te1l us Corridor passengers sornething !I ., .. .. ....Reading MUrs 774_891
were the cars washed in the ilurricane Agnes ftood at Con6hohocken, They {ere the
only cars out of service until a l{est Trcnton MU was clobbe!:ed in the side by a
gravel truck at Roelofs last week. The car nulbels are not conPletely known in
that nishap, but 852 was involved and one trailer was pretty fairly daBaged. Both
cars are sitting outside of i,ia)'ne Junctiofl shops, and judging by the looks of the
trailer it might be 785, $ie should ha1'e nunber verificatiol by the neeting, and
also knowledge as to rhether the tiailer will be returned to service - it llad quite
a few windo$, posts knocked and and was fairl], heavily danaged
llrurs are by far the oldest passenger caf,s in regular service (s
t',ith malry dating to 1911-1914. They are thus conternpo?aries of
and among the ver.y first all-steel coruruter cars,. ...... ..The N

a two-phase order with Pullman-Standaid for 752 subvray cars in Class R46 (454' and
pending receipt of further Federal aid, 598 nrore). They will spe1l the end for all
pre-war subway cars in New York. A1l are 75r BlulT- I\D cars.......,..This wi[ter uiI1
see a separate
the Vacationer

silver Meteor and Chanpion again and the winter train will be called
-TIi--E6-I?lI--E1ans t6-6i'6Ete an alr-sleeper train to Florida are

o what else is new??)
the Nearside cars

ew York lrlTA has placed

apparen y now dead.
- EL SI]\'ON
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..........Cn Sunday, June 18, Dick Baiben and F!ar* Tatrlall rode the "Elkins
Expr.ess'r fron Hagerstovm, ua,yland to Elkins, fest \riaginia and return, one of
the rare excursions in recent years over this super-scenic 1ine. The l{i'l extra
departed from Hagersto!,! at 8:30 a.n., and arrived back at 11:50 p.n., with a
1-l/2 hout layover in Elkins. There wele about 400 passengers on board.

Power consisteC of three rebuilt GPgts in i:ed a[d white inage, nine-
ex-860 coaches owned by Railroad Passenger Ca!s, Inc., the l'llur s ohTr ex-Pere
lrarquette stainless steel coach, ex-860 diner Pittsburgh, Baltinore Chaptei's
ex-B6O lounge-observation Edlrard 6. HooIJer, I$.'l combine, and ex-CBfrQ business
car Black llatk.

-----3E-enic highlight of the trip Nas the 3.8 percent grade in Black Fork
Canyon west of Thomas, !lV. Des?ite rrqt,rail's on the retum t!ip, the three
Geeps slogged up the hill with no difficulty whatsoever. The regular freight
east out of Elkins normally draus 11 units (nostly FTis), three in the Iead,
four cut into the train, and fou, nrore shoving on the rearll!!! The 111-nd1e
branch from }laryland Junction (curberland) to Elkins is noted for its well-
naintained track, tight curves, afld de1j.ghtfully renote scenery along the Potornac
and Blackwater Riveis. The special covered sevela1 rniles of line which will be
inundated by a new lake lrhen the flood control dan at Sha , lW is com?Ieted in
the next few years.

The trip was sponsored by the l{estern I'laryland Railway Historlcal
Society. NFlts sponsored a three-car slecial train between Curberland and Elkins
in :.{arch, 1971, which menhers Paul (utta, John o^r..i, 

r:"3. 
t+;;l.i?:.1::U -u".

6
7
8
I
0
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Mr. Louis.r. G. Buehler, President of Raihrays to Yesterday, Inc., at Rockhill
Furnace, Pa., has just acquiaed a genuine Bri11 double-truck, double end, deck-
roof seni-convertible car, #249, built in philadelphia in July 1904.

The car. is piesently located in Porto, portugal, wher.e it ran its entire 1ife.
A shipping conpany has agreed to a special reduced tate to transpolt #249 across
the ocean to Philadelphia. It is estinated that the cost of noving the car $i11
be several thousand doll"ars, not ?eadily within the means of P.TY. one of their
menbers has agreed to donate $200.00 to move the cal fron the Porto catbarn to
dockside at Porto, and anothe! nenber has pledged $500.00 towards ocean shipnent.
Sti11 anothea menher has pledged overland ttanspol't from Philadelphia to Rockhill.

RTY is askirq for donations, payable to 'rRail!,ays to Yesterday, Inc.", to be sent
to their Business office in Allentown, Pa., at 328 North 28th street, AlLentown,
PA. Please ,rote on your check that it is for the Car #249 Appeal. I{e utge your
support.

OIJIZ ANSI"ERS FPO]1 PACE 2:
1-T
2-F
3-N
4-tl
5-L 1

-l
-a
.C

-l{
.K
-S
-D
-B

16
t7
18
19
20

1

o
P

R

13
14
15

Odds t, Ends....

RAILI{AYS TO YESTERDAY ASKS FOR ASSISTANCE
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Shok'[ above is one of three excellent Christnas caTds offered by llal.l.en 1.,t. Creely,1018 Sycamore St!-eet, Haddon Heights, NJ 08035. It shows rhe 'BLUE 
COMET at i,Iins_

1ow Junction. The othe! two cals depict canelback #77g at ljinslol,I Jct., anal EriePacific #2935 on the Erie Linited crossing Stanucca Viaduct. 24 cards anal envel-
gpes se]1, for $3.00-Dostpaid, and New Jersey residents are askeat to add 1Sf taxtor each box of cards. Cards nay be of all one design or may be mixeal. The Blue
Co&et caxd is blue j.nk with r:ed greeting itside, the CNJ carnetback black plintingwith red pr:inting inside, and the Erie gleen wiih red printing inside. These arewell done cars with a very interesting flavot fot locai fans."

PHILADELPHIA C HAT.IER

Post Office Box 41
Huntingdon Va11ey, pA 19006
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